
De^r Mr, Mel=»nsom 

After you left l»st s->turd-y I located the JD document ''bout Bl-key & the perjury 
ch-rpe -g-Inst my Mother John R-y. It is enclosed herein. This bank robbery charge 
hnd it beginning some where -round K-y 1968 when »n FBI informant I onced knew. John 
awron, told the FBI that I and -nother robbed the Alton Bank in September 1967. Sub- 

seoueHtly the FBI discovered that the other -lleged robber was in jail at the time oi 
the robbery. Gawron then brought in another robber(apparently my other brother Jerry' 
but by then the lBI no longer relied on Cavron. (I have seen these FBI documents but” 
don t have them in prison). Anyway 1-ter the Silect committee picked up the chase and 
ch-rged me and Jerry with the robbery. This was on August 16 when I appeared before t 
committee. Thereafter Jerry turned himself in to the Alton police (see enclosed dated 
Aug. 18th), and offered to stand trial for the robbery. The police said he never was 
suspect.(In fact he was working in Chicago the day the robbery was committed but the 
elect Committee s-id he couldn’t prove it since his work records had been "lost”, 

-hereafter on August 25th Bl-key decfled Iny other brother h-d committed the Robbery 
(John), who dldn t h-ve an airtight alibi, and went to the JD seeking the indict;*, , . 
nowever, the aforementioned document also re-d th-t Sl-key had been to see an £.-i 
ilbert on hay 2hth -bout the indictment so one wonders why the committee charged Jer 

in August with the robbery, while talking -bout indicting John in May -bout the same 
robbery unless the committee w-nted to charge them both with the robbery. John fin-1 
w-s convicted of aiding -betting in a b-nk robbery committed in 1970 -nd vras sente; 
by Judge rfilli-m Webster (now FBI director), to 18 years in federal prison where he 
Stl J.1 is* • 

Also enclosed* 

1. Three pages from the Interrogatories I filed on the NARS where the Archives say 
they h-ve 5° cubic fe^t of records under seal. 

*ue county J"11 wherS 1 noted wh''t Ph* nrs. I had backwards. 
, no.,573 was the 1-st 4 dibits of - New brle-ns ph. nr. Raoul gave me. There has 
been considerable speculation -bout the first three numbers. Someone named Webberm-n 
got the number out of a court document and wrote me about it. (see two enclosed letter 
from Independent Research . The other number (b83-/<429, -Iso backwards), I located 
in » baton Rouge telephone director after Raoul h-d given it to me as a ’back-up numbe 

never called anyone -t the number, I suspect it was given to me in case I was arrest? 
and Raoui 4 his associates w-nted to throw the police off—sort of a diversion. Anywav 
1 dldn t remember the number, rather the name matched up with it that 1 found in the " 
directory? one, Herman- Thompson f-nd ~fte5 I w-s arrested had Jerry get the nflber by 
c-lllng or asking the operator for Thompson*number. As to the phone numbers l’ercy 
foreman has -nd s-id he got them from me or indirectly from me, they -re refered to i; 

TTaSn?er°Rntl0S he fi”V0 in thG ln?h IIC h(V'rinf 1 had in Memphis, Ray v. Rose, <3-74-166 
Uo Dist. Ct. The deposition is reproduced in vol. v. of the Select committee final . 
report. If you h-ve V- check outpr. 234 through 240. 
The address on the receipt down b-ckw-rds, 0811 N.W. Rfrver Drive, Mi. Fl.f is one 

. K-ndolph Rosenson. I found Rosenson n-med (orifcin»l th/ou^ht* Rosen), in my'c^r in 
Mexico in November 196? just before crossing the border into the US, The n-me was 
written on * business c*rd (b-fekside), -nd h*d fell or'been panted betwe en the front 
sent* of the Must-n^r. I m sure Rosenson h-d nothing to do with the .MLK cn.se. He wnS 
in the Andrew Johnson hotel in Knoxville when I esc-ped in /une 1977. His cover story 
w°8 h*d De^n H-vin^ c-r problem*, but I'm sure the committee had him there fdd 
questioning since the hotel w-s owned by , 11 11 m 11^ 1 Boyd Clouc?, 
Cov. Bl-nton p-tron-ge chief for the Knoxville -rea, -nd th« committee* probably threw 
a ittle tr-de his w-y. There is more to the Rosenson story in Knoxville which you 
might obtain from th~ Knoxville police dept.o/ Reporters#1, Stan DeLosier 4 D-vid Lyons 
of the Knoxville Sentinel, His record evidences he was =n informant 4 I suspect, 
he was being used by someone or agency. 

In respect to the st-bhing on June 4, 1901, I sued but the district court would not 
even permit discovery. The suit is now on appe-1 to the US sixth circuit. There were 
4 involved, 3 blacks 4 one white. The white, apparently a.t the instigation o^ the 
prison administration directly or indirectly told ch. 5 tv in Nashville that I had 
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De^r Mr. Mel^nson! 

After you left last Saturday I loc-ted the JD document about. Bl-,;cey & the perjury 
charge against my Vother John Ray, It in enclosed herein. This bank robbery charge 
had it beginning some where aroUnd May .1968 when an FBI informant I onced knew, John 
Ga.wron, told the FBI that I and another robbed the Alton Rank in September 1967, Sub- 
seoueBtly the FBI discovered that the other alleged robber was in jail at the time oi 
the robbery. Gawron then brought in another robber(apparently my other brother Jerry' 
ut by then the FB_ no longer relied on Gawron. (i have seen these FBI documents but 

don t have them in prison). Anyway l«ter the SBlr»ct committee picked up the chase and 
c. 'rged me and Jerry with the robbery. This was on August 16 when I appeared before t 
committee. Thereafter Jerry turned himself in to the Alton police (see enclosed dated 
Aug. 18th), and offered to stand trial for the robbery. The police said he never was 
suspect.(,In fact he was working in Chicago the day the robbery was committed but the 
oelect Committee said he couldn't prove it since his work records had been "lost". 
Thereafter on August 25th Bl-key deeded foy other brother had committed the Robbery 
(John), who didn t have an airtight alibi, and went to the JD seeking the indi-tS > . 
However, the aforementioned document also read that Slakey had been to see an 23-vx' 
ilbert on May 2'ith about the indictment so one wonders why the committee charged Je»r 

in August with the robbery, while talking about indicting John in May about the same 
robbery unless the committee .wanted to charge them both with the robbery. John fin-1 
was convicted of aiding & .abetting in a bank robbery committed in 1970 and was sente-- 
by Judge rfilliam Webster (now FBI director), to 18 years in federal prison where he 
still is. • 

Also enclosed 1 

1. Three pages from the Interrogatories I filed on the NARS where the Archives say 
they n-»ve 5° cubic fe^t of records under seal, 

^aA»noC7^«fr0m ^ C?mty wherS 1 noted wh-t Ph. nrs. I had backwards. 
P ",5P th" X:st h di"Jts of * Orleans ph. nr. R»oul gave me. There has 

ean considerable speculation "bout the first three numbers. Someone named Webberman 
got the number out of a court document and wrote me about it. (see two enclosed letter 
from Independent Research . The other number (A83-'429, also backwards), I located 
in a B,ton Rouge telephone director after Raoul had given it to me as a 'back-up numbr 
I never called anyone at the number, I suspect it was given to me in case I was arrest-, 
and Raoul. & his associates w-nted to throw the police off—sort of a diversion. Anywaj 
i didn t remember the number, rather the name matched up with it that I found in the I 
directory; one, Herman- Thompson') -nd -fte* I w»s arrested had Jerry get the nttber by 
c-lling or asking the operator for Thompson};number. As to the phone numbers l’ercy 
foreman has and said he got them from me or indirectly from me, they are refered to lr 
his deposition he gave in the 1974 HC he-rinf. i h=d ln Memphis, Ray v. Rose, C-?4_i66 
Uo Dlst. Ct. The deposition is reproduced in vol. v. of the Select committee final . 
report. If you have V. check outpn. 234 through 240. 

The address on the receipt down backwards, 0811 N.W. River Drive, Mi. FI., j.s one 
.Randolph Rosenson. I found Rosenson named (original th/oughf"Rosen), in my car in 

Mexico in November 1967 just before crossing the border into the US. The name was 
written on a business card (bafckside), and had fell, or-been planted betwe-n the front 
seats of the Mustang. I'm sure Rosenson h»d nothing to do with the .MLK case. lie was 
in the Andrew Johnson hotel in Knoxville when I escaped in /-me 1977. His cover story 
was he h=d been having car problem*, but I'm sure the committee had him there fdd 
questioning since the hotel was owned Tiji . TT ■jinn ... nm .. i i Boyd Cloud 
Gov. Blonton patronage chief 'or the Knoxville area, a„d th® committee probably threw 
a little trade his w-y. There is more to the Rosenson story in Knoxville which you 
mjp;ht obtain from th« Knoxville police dept.o' Reporters/1, St*n DeLozier Sc Dnvid Lyons 
of the Knoxville Sentinel. His record evidences he was an informant & I suspect 
he was beinr, used by someone or agency. 

In respect to the st*»bMnt on June k, 1901, I sued but the district court would not 
even permit discovery. The suit is now on appe-1 to the US sixth circuit. There were 

i involved/3 blocks & one white. The white, apparently a.t the institution o^ the 
prison administration directly or indirectly told ch. 5 tv in Nashville that I had 
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